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8,867,857 BALES GINNED.

Total for the Year is Far Ahead of

Last Year's Report.

Cotton ginned up to Nov. 11

amounted to S,8G7,857 running bales
counting 151,578 round bales as half
bales, and including 17,715 bales of
American Egyptian and 4,737 bales
of Sea Island, according to an-

nouncement by the census bureau
at Washington.

Ginnings prior to Nov. 14 this
year, by States, follows:

Alabama 773,217
Arizona 22,178
Arkansas 923,197
California 14,064
Florida 25,547
Georgia 618,173
Louisiana 328,649
Mississippi 920,769
Missouri 112,071
North Carolina - 688,562

: Oklahoma 590,445
South Carolina - 4647121

1 Tennessee .. . 330,718
Texas 2,967,'009
Virginia 19,526

V All other State - - .
8,590

COTTON PAYS DEBTS.

.From New Madrid comes the
story that on a 300 acre farm be-

longing to A. B. Hunter Sr., and lo-

cated Ave miles northeast of New
Madrid, lived Mit Robinson, a farm-

er who a year ago found himself in
debt and without funds to pay thorn.
Last fall he sowed 100 acres of tho
farm' to wheat and last spring lie

. planted 100 acres to sunflowers and
100 acres to cotton. On the wheat
crop he lost money, as it din't pay
expanses, but on the sunflowers and
cotton he made enough money to
pay his debts and put $5000 in the
bank. Sikeston Herald.

COTTON CROP OF DUNKLIN

HOLCOMB, Mo., Dec. 4 J. I. Tay-

lor of this city, who is gathering
cotton statistics in Dunklin county
for the United .States Government,
reports that cotton ginned in Dunk-

lin county from the crop of 1922, up
to November 15 Is 49.3S3 bales.

COTTON KING AGAIN

Cotton is King again and in Dunk-

lin county is reiguinfj with bounteous
splendor. Over 40,000 bales had
been ginned In this county up "to No-

vember 1. Tho tots.', ield will prob-

ably bo around G 0 bales. Tho
valuo of the whoi Top, including
lint and seed, will bo in tho neigh-

borhood of six million dollars.
Two years ago wo had not only

slid down into tho Valloy of Delia-- 1

tion, but wo had excavated a doop,
gloomy and capacious hole In the

' bottom of tho valloy and had crawled
into it and had pulled tho hole in
after us. Now all of us are out of
tho hole, a lot ara climbing up tho
hillside well toward tho top and
some are dancing about on tho very
pinnacle waiting for an aeroplane

'to take them up.
It's funny what cotton will do for

a country. Ii tho fall of 1914 wo
bogged tho world to bo a good sport
and buy a bale. A fow sentimental
folks who thought it more blessqd
to givo than to rocolvo did buy. In
two or three years tho wholo world
that could not speak Gorman was
begging us to sell, thorn a halo. Up

and down and up, a, perfect see-sa-

But what a sight when cotton is
right. Tho gins aro all running day
and night, tho long caravans of

'wagons filled with tho fleecy staple
creeping into town in tho aarly
dawn. Tho puffing trains of flat
cars bearing a thousand to fifteen
hundred bales on their way "to the
compresses, and tho passenger trains
rushing in, jammed to aisles with
altruists who have varied schemes to
relieve the cotton farmer of the wor-
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KING
The Following Official Reports Are of Deep Interest to Every

Citizen of the Cotton Growing Section of Missouri, Par-

ticularly of Pemiscot County:

(Owlnc to the tiverNl!it of tin liroof-rcmlc- r, "mnkc-up-" "iium" et til.. Int
neck tin- - jiercpiilimc nliovv the roluiiiiiK of cotton ntrurt-- tin contnlnrd In the
Soutlirm I'roilnrtH Coiiipnny'N IcItiT were left out. iiiiiklwr. our whole nrtlcle

. .i,.olll,rii,i,. i.k ,. .iiimiiipMp mizzle tve (in- - rciirodurlnir tne Name la full.
AVe (Uncovered the error nn mo'oii iin the imer lind none tlirouch the nretiti. Iiut
too Inte to remedy, li'cnee lire iiinkliiir iinirnus iih eiiny iih iihiiiip. .inn nniir
nliout U. vp hnvc cnthcred vnnNlilernlile more loenl cotton information which
we are iiuIiKnIiIiik on till uhkc, nnd hone It will comueaKnte to notuc extent
fir our dereliction. Hdltor The MlHHourl Herald.)

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 27, 1922,
Very favorable weather conditions and an ample sup-

ply of labor, with the further incentive of rising prices, have
again resulted in rapid picking of the cotton crop. Southern
portions of the belt are practically through picking, the only
exception being a small top crop in scattered .localities
through the Gulf States which may possibly amount to 150,000
bales, while in northern portions harvest is being completed
much earlier than usual. The following tabulation shows our
compilation of-yo-ur figures except that we have used Census
Bureau reports of percentage ginned to November 14, last
year, in order to show your figures of this year in proper com

parison :

Per Ct. Ginned
November 14th
1922 1921

Texas 94 95.2

Yield

Bales

Oklahoma 93 96.7 128109 676000
Arkansas 91 90.6 166 142 980000
Louisiana 91 91.7 143 94 387000
Georgia 91 94.9 107 93 868000
Alabama 91 94.3 139 127 852000
Mississippi 89 89.7 153 127 982000
North 80 "83.6 244 2411800000
South Carolina 85 87.1 124 123 526000
Tennessee 85 87.5 225 209 378000
Missouri 90 94.0 446 361 145000
Florida 92 91.8125 71 30000
California
Arizona
Virginia
Others

45 30.6 275 238 46000
38 43.7 275 197 60000
75 79.8 230 241 24000
75 74.2. ,19000

Total U. S. 90.491.2--.144.3116- .2 10049000
Yours very truly,

SOUTHERN PRODUCTS COMPANY.

:?SfTf:

Caruthersville, Mo., Nov. 14, 1922
Pemiscot County to November 14, 1922 30,164 Bales
Pemiscot to November 14, 1921 16,202 Bales
New Madrid County to November 14, 1922 16,614 Bales
New Madrid County to November 14, 1921 7,200 Bales

L. L. CROCKER,
Government Cotton Statistician.

According to the report of the Government cotton statis-
tician of November 14, published above, there had been ginned
in Pemiscot county even with that date, 30,164 bales of cotton
Since that time, the most busy part of the season, with all gins
running day and night, we there has been ginned not
less than another 5,000 bales, and at a most conservative- - es-

timate, there is yet another 5,000 bales to be picked and
ginned. And this. does not take into consideration the cotton
that was raised in Pemiscot county and ginned outside of our
borders. How much this may be will never be known.
There is nothing definite upon which to make an estimate. We

ry and care of money.

Tho streets that in other yoars

woro so uncrowded and restful, now
become jammed with strange 'men,
and somo women, armed with a
fountain pen and a contract. The
casj;, unhurried, trustful farmer or
townsman, who has always 'chewed
tho ond of a proposition placidly and
ruminutlvoly until its good or bit-t- or

juices could bo tasted fully, is
now hacked into a hallway, or
against a light polo or onto an un-

complaining bOx, nnd is riddled
with volley after volley af rapid ilro
arguments, persuasions and coer-

cions until ho signs on the dotted
line. If ho is too stubborn ho is sim-

ply suffocated and subjugated by u

cloud of verbul gas that loaves him
gasping but financially "gutted.

No accurato census of tho agonts,
follow-u- p men and pan-handle- rs

that settle upon a community in a
good cotton Bcuson has ever been
made, but they aro as the locust or
boll weevils for multitude. And
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Lbs. Produced
Per Acre

1922 1921

.134 90.

Est.

. 1922

.

have enough churns,

to
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tion.
Some ask why wo never

havo.onough to tido over a,
bad year. Wo our-

selves.

with eeils
with
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Mrs.

that will cultivate, tho
1600 now another
year, Is a
for a host

th,e community hero who hate see
the same condition, that him leave.
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only know that considerable of our north end cotton was car-
ried to New Madrid county.; considerable of our west end to
Dunklin county; considerable of our south end to Arkansas,
and considerable, ,qf.the southeast section .was carried across
$he .river into Tennessee. If we should hazard a guess at all,

would, estimate that not less than 3,000 bales raised in
Pemiscot went abroad to add to the total count of our neigh-boraUnflat- ed

yields. But leaving out all elements of guessing,
counting the 30,000 bales known to have been ginned up to the
middle of November, and allowing for another 10,000 for the
wiridihg up of the season, as we have -- indicated above, our
yield for 1922 will not be less than 40,000 bales.

Hence, at $100.00 a bale a low estimate for cotton and
seed the proceeds of our crop reach the vast sumof-$4,000,-00-

0.

Astounding figures! -

A riyer of gold!
There was the Klondike discovery the Eldorado and the

deserts of gold in the far West; but nowhere else on earth has
thore sprung from the tame, unromantic tillage of the soil such
fabulous wealth as has been poured into the hands of the
farmers of Pemiscot county this, season.

Should it be announced that a new gold field had beendis-- .
covered in the far North showing one-ha- lf the annual yield of
our cotton crop,- - thousands from the four corners of the earth
wciild flock there to endure the hardships of the arctic winter
and the isolation, to search with benumbed fingers the frozen
sands for the tiny grains of yellow, the elusive phantom that so
,many seek and so few find.

Pemiscot county has had a rush of prospectors, persons
ge&kiri& various business openings, but the large majority of
these Have been cotton planters 'seeking farm lands, from the'
btyl weevil devastated country of the South. This has not
been equal to a gold field rush, it is 'true, but it has been of
sufficient magnitude to demonstrate that the "eyes of the na-

tion" are directed this way and that genuine prosperity has
come to stay.

That this section is now the leading cotton country of the
world is not a dream but a reality, is proven and admitted,
shown by the figures of cotton statisticians. And yet, we are
at the very beginning of our cotton prosperity. What the
farmers did this year was done under great handicap. They
were short of both money and labor. At planting time, with
what happened in 1920 fresh their minds, there was a gen-

eral feeling of uncertainty among the farmers about the out-

come of the crop. Now, after-th- e crop is made and sold,'we
find that we have not only outdone our past record, but
have led the world in acreage production. The actual figures
show that, as will be seen by reference to the report of the
Southern Products Company, Dallas, Texas, which we publish
above. This report is worthy the reader's careful note. We
have printed the Missouri figures in black, which show our
vield per acre to be 446 pounds of lint. California and Ari
zona come next with. 275. It will be observed that our yield
per acre is nearly double that of any other State.

The average of 446 pounds of lint per acre is for the State
of Missouri and this, of course, includes some very poor cotton
growing sections. But we are concerned with Pemiscot county.
It is the enormous yield of. such counties as Pemiscot that
carries Missouri's average so far over the top. The yield here,
therefore, is far in excess of the average, and if we had any
way of getting at the 1922 cotton acreage of Pemiscot county
our showing would indeed go out to the world as astounding
and sensational.

Other countries have their, oil fields and gold mines.
Pemiscot has her cotton.

THE LEAST LOAD OF COTTON.
horcs, washing machines, gato-opo- ,

ors, furniture polish, etc., supply There, has been much said about
our children tho seventh gonera- - who has carriC(i the largest of

County

cotton to market in Pomiscot county, mini meeting of tho Missouri State
but not now has anyono; Grange bo hero December
sought tho honor the smallest
load. This credit will undoubtedly
go to Horry Wilson who, on Wedno3- -

Wood Taylor has purchased tho! day of this week, curried to ono of

Jamison place north of town, on tho Hayti ginH a load, tho net weight
which ho is going to givo tho while ot which was 14 pounds. Tho pro-tenan- ts

who woro him this year was ?114( IIo cnrrieu ti,0 cot.
a chance to bo him next, which . ..

' ton on nis shoulder. was tho
most of them will bo glad to ad-

vantage or, for all of then, speak 1 1'roperty of his sister, McClain.

highly of him as a good landlord, I Herry is 74 years old, edging close-neighb- or

and frlond. Judge 8. P.j ly onto ?G, but Is yet as active us n

Williams and Mr. Austin, his broth- - man of 40. However, he has not
will bo among those who been well .this fall, but at that, has

will farm on Mr. Taylor's new pur- - himself picked over 1000 pounds of

chase another year. It is rumored cotton. He sayo ho. should have
not

aero farm he is on
It this is mistake,

ho has ot real
in would to

wo'

.s

.we

in

all

of

picked 7000 pounds, nnd would
so had bis health not failed

yriglit In tho beginning .of the good
soason. Ho has

sickness Is' restless on
'account ot being

,. .,,, g - WU'ii'tetitlf,! tr ,. 1 .

MISSOURI STATE GRANGE
TO MEET IN SEDALIA

Seduliu, Mo., Dec. 3. Tho an- -

until will held

hav
done

never had but lit-l- o

and very
idle.

G, 6 and 7. Tho sessions will bo

held at tho Elks' clubroom and C. O.

Raino of Hayti, president of tho or-

ganization, will preside. Petti1

county will bo represented by four
granges, Maplowood, Pleasant Oak,

Garden City and Flat Creole. Wednes-

day noon tho delegates, numboring
200, will bo entertained with u din-

ner at Maplowood Grange, east of So-dal-

Attorney S. J. Joffres3 of Ca
ruthersvUlo was hero Tuesday. Joif
was formerly u cltizon hero, and now
looks as if ho somewhat regrets the
application of 'formerly."

Mrs. S. P, Oates and Mrs. Dale
Perkins shopped in Caruthersville
Wednesday,
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IN CENTER OF $27,000,000
COTTON GROWING .TERRITORY

Hayti in Center of. Cotton Growing
Territory That Will Yield Better
Than Twenty-seve- n Million Dol-

lar Crop in 1922.

At the present time only an esti-

mate can be made of the 1922 yield
of cotton in this territory, but gath- -

ering and marketing has advanced
to such an extent that a fairly accu-

rate approximation can bd made.
It is very interesting to take Pemis-
cot county as the center of the rich1-es- t

cotton growing territory in the
Jjtvorld, and Its yield tog'ether with
tho surrounding counties New Mad-

rid on the north, Dunklin on the
west and Mississippi county, Arkan-
sas, on the south. Up to the middle
of November, according to the re-

ports of tho Government agents,
there had been ginned in these
counties the following number ot
bales:

New Madrid 16,614

Dunklin 49,383

Pemiscot 30;164

Miss. Co., Ark..1 80,000

Total 176,161 .

From tlie above figures, taken
from Government reports, it Is
known that up to the middle of No-

vember there .had' been ginned in
these four 'counties L7C;161 bales.
Averaging $100.00 a bale, there was,
up to that time paid out for cotton,
in this immediate territory, the vast
sum of $17,616,100.00. When the
whole crop is gathered and sold
there will be at least $10,000,000.00
more to add to tho above figures,
making a grand total of better than
twenty-seve- n and a half million dol
lars.

Pemiscot county is In the very
middle of this vast pile of coined
wealth, and Hayti is in the middle
of Pemiscot.

If there is no awakening thought
in this golden prospect, there will be
no need for Gabriel to toot his horn

for the sounding of our own horn
would seem sufficient to awaken the
ashes of the deadest of the dead.

BLYTHEVILLE COTTON

To last week the Blythevlllo Com-

press had received, this soason, a
little better than SO, 000 bales of cot-

ton. Last year's total was only 60,-70- 0,

showing that the 1922 season
already in 20,000 bales in oxcess of
1921.

A Compress aTTielal has estimated
that this year's total will approxi-
mate 100,000 bales. Despito tho
fact that the facilities of the Com-

press were greatly improved and
extended during last winter, it has
been necessary to utllizo somo ten
acres of ground around tliti plant for
the storago of excess cotton. All

fall there have beon from 5000 to
7500 bales out in tho open.

This season around 50,000 bales
have beon hauled to tho compress In
wagons by farmers. This cotton
has come from Mississippi county.
This is considered a remarkable
record.

With tho addition of tho project-

ed new compress for next year and
six or eight now gins that have been
promised, Illythovlllo will bo in
shape to copo with any cotton crop
that may eventuate, and it will bo
unnecessary for Southeast Missouri
cotton to bo sont to Memphis, as was
tho case with somo of it this season

lien S. Orgol has announced hla
intention to erect a gin on bis lot fit
tho Frisco nnd J. L. O. & H cross-

ing. Tho United Farmers will put
up a gin. Out ot town Interests
hnvo made plans for seyoral more
plants. Blythevlllo Courier.

Dr, J, W. Rhodes roporta tho arri-
val of twin boys at the home ot Mr,
and Mrs, Troutman Wednesday.
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